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ANNEX 
 

ORCHID HYBRIDS OF NOTE 
 

Aranda Noorah Alsagoff 
 

 
 

A remarkable Singapore hybrid registered in 1972, 
regarded for its vigorous and free-flowering nature, 
and the exceptional substance of its flowers. Its 
ancestral species originate from the region of 
Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia, 
Singapore and Thailand. 

Aranda Pure Heart 
 

 
 

A white orchid with pink edges and mottled with 
dark pink spots. It is a cross between the 
Arachnis Maggie Oei, a famous hybrid among 
the regional orchid fraternity, and Vanda Kwa 
Geok Choo, an orchid named after the late Mrs 
Lee Kuan Yew. It has ancestor species that 
originated from the region of Brunei 
Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore 
and Thailand. 
 

Dendrobium Dawn Maree hybrid 
 

 

Dendrobium sect. Spatulata hybrid  
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A hybrid with origins in Malaysia and Thailand. It 
has cream coloured petals with a splash of colours 
in the form of a bright orange lip. Flowers can last 
an incredible two to three months, and are 
produced almost continuously throughout the year. 

 

 
Commonly known as “antelope Dendrobiums” 
due to their upright, spiral petals resembling 
two horns. Its species ancestors can be found 
in Indonesia. Flowers are long lasting, for up to 
three months. 

Paphiopedilum Maudiae hybrid 
 

 
 

These hybrids have ancestors that are native to 
Malaysia, Indonesia and Thailand. Commonly 
known as slipper orchids, they are named for their 
unique shoe-shaped lip, and are found in various 
shades from green to dark wine, with spotted or 
striped patterned petals. 

Papilionanda Mimi Palmer 
 

 
 

A heritage orchid of Singapore named after 
Mimi Lim Palmer, the granddaughter of Dr Lim 
Boon Keng, it emits a very sweet scent 
reminiscent of grape cordial. The exhibited 
plants are a reddish-brown mutant of the 
normally blueish-grey flowers 
 
It has species ancestors native to the region of 
Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia, and 
Thailand. 
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Phalaenopsis Fuller’s Sunset 
 

 
 

A moth orchid hybrid with yellow flowers with a 
contrasting pink lip. It has ancestry that can be 
traced to the region of Brunei Darussalam, 
Indonesia and Malaysia. Yellow is a difficult colour 
to breed into standard Phalaenopsis orchids. 

Phalaenopsis Sogo Yukidian 
 

 
 

This beautiful moth orchid has a long 
inflorescence of large, white flowers. The 
origins of the hybrid’s ancestor species can be 
traced to Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, and 
Malaysia. It is reminiscent of Phalaenopsis 
amabilis, one of the national flowers of 
Indonesia  

Renanstylis Bangkok Beauty 
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This hybrid has long inflorescences of beautiful red 
flowers that are marked by very faint, white stripes. 
Its ancestor species have roots in countries such 
as Malaysia and Thailand. Originated in Thailand, 
its maternal parent is a Singaporean hybrid. 
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CULTURAL PROGRAMMES, FRINGE EVENTS & CRAFT WORKSHOPS 
 

PROGRAMME DATE TIME  VENUE 

Free traditional cultural performances presented by  
the Embassies of Indonesia and Thailand, and the High Commission of Malaysia 

Indonesian Cultural Performance Aug 13 (Sun) 2pm to 2.40pm 

The Baobabs in 
Flower Dome 

Four Regions Dance of Thailand Aug 19 (Sat) 
11am to 11.40am, 
2pm to 2.40pm, 
4pm to 4.40pm 

Johor Language of Love by 
Yayasan Warisan Johor 

Aug 20 (Sun) 
11am to 11.40am, 
2pm to 2.40pm, 
4pm to 4.40pm 

Fringe Events 

Expressions of 
Ikenobo Ikebana 

Exhibition 

Aug 18 (Fri) 12pm to 9pm Mediterranean 
Garden & South 
American Garden in 
Flower Dome 

Aug 19 (Sat) to 
Aug 27 (Sun) 

9am to 9pm 

Live 
Demonstration 

Aug 19 (Sat) to 
Aug 20 (Sun) 

2pm to 2.45pm, 
4pm to 4.45pm 

South American 
Garden in Flower 
Dome 

Love, Kebaya 
Until 
Sep 17 (Sun) 

9am to 9pm 

Foyer beside main 
ticketing counter 
outside Flower 
Dome 

Craft workshops 

Get Crafty! – Mystical Bell Orchid 
by School of Concepts  

5 Aug (Sat) &  
6 Aug (Sun) 

10am to 6pm 
Australian Garden in 
Flower Dome 

Get Crafty! – Lighted Floating 
Blooms by When Stars Align 

12 Aug (Sat) &  
13 Aug (Sun) 

Get Crafty! – My Soilless Orchid by 
Little Big Garden 

19 Aug (Sat) &  
20 Aug (Sun) 
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FREE TRADITIONAL CULTURAL PERFORMANCES PRESENTED BY THE EMBASSIES OF 
INDONESIA AND THAILAND, AND THE HIGH COMMISSION OF MALAYSIA 

 
Indonesian Cultural Performance 
Experience the beauty of Indonesia's diverse and captivating culture through modern and traditional 
dance performances from across the archipelago. Join us as we celebrate the rich tapestry of 
Indonesia's heritage, such as the vibrant rhythms of Sumatra, the graceful movements of West Java, 
the captivating traditions of South Sulawesi, and a medley of various Balinese dances. 
 
Date: Sunday, 13 August 2023 
Time: 2.00pm to 2.40pm 
Location: The Baobabs in Flower Dome 
Details: 

● Admission charge to Flower Dome applies. 
● The duration of the performance is 40 minutes. 

● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/IndonesiaCulturalPerformance for details. 
 
Four Regions Dance of Thailand 
Immerse yourself in the captivating world of Thailand’s Four Regions Dance, an enchanting spectacle 
that transports audiences on a mesmerising journey through the country’s rich history and cultural 
heritage. Presented in a four-part dance, it showcases the magnificence of four distinct civilisations that 
predated modern-day Thailand. Each segment of the dance embodies unique dance moves, melodious 
tunes and exquisite costumes that were characteristic of those ancient civilisations. The Four Regions 
Dance is a true celebration of Thailand's vibrant past, offering a visual and auditory feast that will leave 
audiences enchanted and immersed in the country's fascinating cultural richness. 
 
Date: Saturday, 19 August 2023 
Time: 11.00am, 2.00pm and 4.00pm 
Location: The Baobabs in Flower Dome 
Details: 

● Admission charge to Flower Dome applies. 
● The duration of each performance is 40 minutes. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/FourRegionsDanceofThailand for details. 

 
Johor Language of Love by Yayasan Warisan Johor 
Flowers are an embodiment of love, and encompass devotion, purity, tenderness, and passion. These 
elements are the very elements reflected in the graceful movements of the Zapin dance. 
 
Incorporating traditional rhythmic music and lighthearted moments of romance, the dance conveys the 
intimacy and depth of passion between couples, while also preserving an air of modesty. Using flowers 
as a symbol, the performance is a reflection of hope and love, as the hearts of the couple are 
intertwined. Dancers will be wearing the Kain Benang Johor, a type of traditionally-woven cloth from 
Johor. 
 
The captivating performance of traditional music, along with the graceful movements of the Zapin 
dance, creates an enchanting tapestry that celebrates love, passion, and the cherished traditions of 
Johor by preserving and celebrating the cultural legacy of the region. 
 
Date: Sunday, 20 August 2023 
Time: 11.00am, 2.00pm and 4.00pm 
Location: The Baobabs in Flower Dome 
Details: 

https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/orchidextravaganza
http://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/IndonesiaCulturalPerformance
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/FourRegionsDanceofThailand
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● Admission charge to Flower Dome applies. 
● The duration for each performance is 40 minutes. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/JohorLanguageofLove for details. 

 
 
FRINGE EVENTS 
 
Expressions of Ikenobo Ikebana 
Despite transforming from its traditional roots into contemporary and innovative forms, ikebana, the 
Japanese art of floral arrangement, continues to preserve the essence and philosophy of Life that 
underlies the art form. 
 
The Expressions of Ikenobo Ikebana exhibition showcases the Ikenobo School’s various floral 
arrangement styles and how they have evolved through the years, having been passed down for more 
than 500 years. 
 
Also, catch live ikebana demonstrations by Professor Katsuhito Kurata from the Ikenobo Central 
Training Institute, an established practitioner who has studied the art of Ikenobo ikebana for over 40 
years. Professor Kurata has conducted numerous ikebana workshops and demonstrations in Japan, 
Taiwan, USA, Canada, South Africa, and many European countries, and will be demonstrating the 
various styles of arrangements in the Ikenobo school. 
 
Date: Exhibition - Friday, 18 August 2023 to Sunday, 27 August 2023 

Live demonstration - Saturday, 19 August 2023 to Sunday, 20 August 2023 
Location: Mediterranean Garden and South American Garden in Flower Dome 
Details:  

● Admission charge to Flower Dome applies. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/IkenoboIkebana for details. 

 
Love, Kebaya 
Love, Kebaya returns to Gardens by the Bay in conjunction with Orchid Extravaganza: Orchids of the 
East Tropics. Through this travelling exhibition, visitors are taken on a journey to discover the iconic 
kebaya, the significance to our region’s shared cultural identity and living heritage; and the multinational 
nomination of kebaya by Brunei Darussalam, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore and Thailand for 
inscription onto the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural Heritage (ICH) of Humanity. 
This exhibition is presented by the National Heritage Board. 
                                    
Date: Till Sunday, 17 September 2023 
Time: 9.00am to 9.00pm 
Location: Foyer beside main ticketing counter outside Flower Dome 
Details:  

● Admission is free. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/love-kebaya for more details. 

 
 
CRAFT WORKSHOPS 
 
Get Crafty! – Mystical Bell Orchid by School of Concepts  
Enhance your Orchid Extravaganza experience with an orchid-themed ornament. Make your own 
Mystical Bell Orchid, which will showcase miniature acrylic bell orchids within a glass dome. Delve 
into the science behind the lighted mechanics and take home this enchanting memento. Materials 
include a glass dome, batteries, and orchids in acrylic cut-outs.  
 

https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/orchidextravaganza
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/JohorLanguageofLove
http://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/IkenoboIkebana
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/love-kebaya
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Date: Saturday, 5 August and Sunday, 6 August 2023 
Time: 10.00pm to 6.00pm (15 min per participant) 
Location: Australian Garden in Flower Dome 
Activity Fee: $15, includes activity materials 
Details: 

● Admission charge to the Flower Dome applies. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/MysticalBellOrchids for details. 

 
 
Get Crafty! – Lighted Floating Blooms by When Stars Align 
Fancy an ornament that you can admire both in the day and at night? In this specially curated activity 
for our Orchid Extravaganza floral display, participants will get to choose from a variety of real dried 
florals and artificial moth orchid fabric florals to create a delicate lighted floating bloom! 
 
Date: Saturday, 12 August and Sunday, 13 August 2023 
Time: 10.00pm to 6.00pm (15 min per participant) 
Location: Australian Garden in Flower Dome 
Activity Fee: $15, includes activity materials 
Details: 

● Admission charge to the Flower Dome applies. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/LightedFloatingBlossoms for details. 

 
Get Crafty! – My Soilless Orchid by Little Big Garden 
Explore the world of soilless growing with this engaging activity that utilises lightweight expanded clay 
aggregate (Leca), a glass vessel, and an orchid of your choice. Discover the art of transplanting a young 
Dendrobium or Phalaenopsis into Leca, even without a drainage hole in the glass vessel. In addition, 
you will receive valuable tips and guidance on effectively maintaining your orchid. 
  
Date: Saturday, 19 August and Sunday, 20 August 2023 
Time: 10.00pm to 6.00pm 
Location: Australian Garden in Flower Dome 
Activity Fee: $15, includes activity materials 
Details: 

● Admission charge to the Flower Dome applies. 
● Visit www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/MySoillessOrchid for details. 

 

http://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/MysticalBellOrchids
http://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/LightedFloatingBlossoms
http://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/
https://www.gardensbythebay.com.sg/MySoillessOrchid

